Nonradiative recombination centers associated with midgap deep levels significantly degrade the radiative efficiency of AlGaInP heterostructures used in visible laser diodes (LDs) and light-emitting diodes (LEDs) (Fig. 1) .
5. The tuOr, D3, and D2 concentrations on the (hll)A-face (h23) are about one order of magnitude less than that on (100), in contrast to the (hl1)B face (h>3), where concenrrations are identical or slightly increase (Fig. 3) . This is similar to a universal tendency for the orientation dependence of group-Vl donor (Se, S, Te) incorporation3.
6. The room temperature PL intensity for DH structures is improved, according to the oxygen and D3 concentration variation (shaded lines in Fig. 1 to Fig. 3 Lett. 54, 1442 Lett. 54, (1989 . t7l H. C. Alt, Phys. Rev. Lett. 65,3421 (1990 
